ASI LEADERSHIP GRADUATION HONORS

To be eligible for honors, the graduating senior must accumulate the appropriate number of points for the honors designation. If committee and/or program membership is part of the leadership obligation of the student, it will not result in a point awarded. If eligible, cords and/or stoles can be picked up from TSU-207 during Finals Week.

Please note students pay for their cord and/or stole, CASH ONLY. The prices are as follows:
Cords $11
Stoles $32

Points will be accumulated as follows:

1 point for each semester of ASI Leadership experience in:
- Program Coordinator
  - AICA
  - ASI Productions
  - Titan Tusk Force
- ASI Committee Vice Chairs
- ASI Chief of Communications Coordinators
- ASI Committee Coordinators
- Camp Titan Counselor*
- Camp Titan Staff*
- ASI Street Team

2 points for each semester of ASI Leadership experience in:
- ASI Board of Directors
- ASI Executive Staff
- Titan Student Centers Governing Board
  - Chair
  - Vice Chair of Planning
  - Vice Chair of Services
- ASI Programming Directors
- Camp Titan Co-Director(s)*
- Elections Commissioner

Points will be awarded as follows:
- 4-7 points: Cord (Intertwined Blue, Orange, and White)
- 8-11 points: Stole (White Stole embroidered with graduating year on one side and the ASI logo and “Student Leadership” on the other side)
- 12+ points: Cord and Stole

Please refer to Policy Statement #118 for detailed list of eligible leadership positions.

*Camp Titan counts as points per YEAR.

Please return money and form to TSU-207 by 5 P.M. March 25, 2013
If you have any questions, please call the ASI Executive Offices at (657) 278-3295
Please indicate ALL of your past involvement with ASI:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Semesters Involved</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ex:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan Tusk Force</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Fall 09-Spring 10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please return money and form to TSU-207 by 5 P.M. March 25, 2013
If you have any questions, please call the ASI Executive Offices at (657) 278-3295